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Powers A pprove 5 0 - Year Military Pact

Notice

Rout Robbers

Tha naw chaf at Uia Cannallaa 
*otal ••  That MW Mareury a 

ulain coujtia ia driving ** All 
M^coffaa Ankara at tha cafas ** 
Tha MacMoy'a mw atation wagon 
** All tha yratty ayring honiwta 
at tha-tan laat Friday afternoon ** 
John Turner on hii regular morn
ing walk to toum ** That baam 
on Earl Bandar't face (where'a 
the cigara Pat T f ?l ** Johnnia 
Aaron and all hia aaw Intamata ** 
Tha abaanca «f Ur. Brown from 
hb offtae ** J. T. Coopar around 
town. Sacma Ilia old timaa, J. T. 
** All tha now car licanaaa ahow- 
ing op ** The UMtic an tha auuara 
** Tha fun all the band membera 
had on thair "concart tour" laat 
Friday ** Mr. Atwood working 
anthttaioatically for the intarcA of 
the band • •  Tha Band Booatara’ 
mcating on agcond Monday nighta 
** (̂ aM Heffawnn back home and 
eonvalaacing ** Dr. Komph and 
wifo Moving from .South Saaman  ̂
to Brownwood and their hoo.a| 
aoon to ba oaeupiad by tha meant' 
pnrahwaen •* Mr. and Mra. Wall- 
awn back In town for a chit-chat 
with friaitda ••  Tha PrantiM 
Jonaa* rearranging thair naw horn- 
i»-bo OB South'Saaman itraat ** 
J. B. Johnaon'a abaoBca from hii 
plaeo of bueinaot on account ol 
illaaaa ** Audrey KimbaaU on her 
MguW routine, including tha cafe 
far a cup of caffaa •* Tha Una at 
tha tab aoUactoca’ office forma to 
tha right • •  Plaaaa gat in line and 
with all thoM famoai mu>i«iaiu 
year laek an tha “paaUr coatart” 
with all tbdao amaua mudoana’ 
pleturaa? You might win a ma- 
■on tiekat to tha Community Con
tort, you know ••  Byrta Maxey 
doli^ naoco tkiagi than throe par- 
tona ** Adalina Chaney, imartly 
attirod ia fray and black, ia a car
3  tha aaaw two tones • •  Dr. and 

la. yiM aMtl improving thair 
aaoly cohstructad home on South

Rino, 5; Elvira, 9; Gene, 2; and Demetrio Bellan, 10, routed a gang of robbera with 
their frustrated antics as the robbers attempted to hold up their father. The holdup 
men were going smoothly when the four c hildren entered the room, burst into loud 
cries, attempted to hit the men with a chai r, and finally two-year-old Gene ambled 
across the hall to another apartment. A neighbor saw the gunmen through the open 
door, giving the alarm which caused the t  hree men to flee. (NEA Telephoto).

ELECroNCALLEDF0RIIPRIL3
TOMCREASESCHOOLTAXRATE;
FACTSiHIDFIGURESAREQUnED

Members of the Eastland Inde
pendent School board, meeting 
Toeeday in ipecial iCMion, voted 
t* let the veteri of the wbool die- 
trict decide at an election to be 
held April S, whether the school 
tax rate diould be increaaed 26 
cents on the |10U property valua-

SMAAAe
WaTl you Sunday.

Csseert Tkkats 
H im  Forward

Tha Bastland County Contmnni- 
ty Concart Aseociation, which M 
eondaeMng a  mnnhership eam- 
n i ^  la BasUand, a n n o u n ^  that 
S C  to the cold weather and the 

'  Wto -ww-kgfu have not been 
,hb ^ g o t  out d« account of III- 

aees, they have bamt unable to 
raacb many people and would 
like such paaple to call talai^oae 
i n  and thair membenhip ofdefi 
will ^  pickad up.

Membartbipe have been coming 
in eatisfactorialty, but in order to 
have a good, complete eeries of 
aatertainment next year, it would 
bo agprociated if poopio will tend 
in thoir ardori for membenhipe 
aad nof wait to bo contacted by 
the vgriton la the field. Juet call 
tole^tM# ISg and aak for Com- 
manltg Caneert

Yaa are reminded that this ii 
the only woek la the year when 
Community Concert membenhipe 
may ba obtainad.

C nsliV icIni
RipsiladNst

It waa rapartod today that Car
los MtfijUn, who was injured in 
aa aoeldhnt at the Prairie Oee- 
■(V In Banasr ThuM ay after
noon, bad siMtalned a ibouldar in- 
jary  and a  laeoration of tho scalp 
and UM not eonsidorod aariouily

fliM in  WM injnmd about 1 
o’«ld«li T h y r ^ y  aftomoon wbon 
tho tag! ha was dririag and a 
lAaa t to r  Oas Company bntana 
tsMh waWdad a t tiio P nrlo  Croa- 
alag pa RIghway M  Waat in 

fu io r i  ef Gordon who 
Wild iitlilag tho track erne not in- 
jwrsd.

tion.
Board mentban stated that tho 

Increase abova tha $1.6U rate al
ready in exictance would be used 
in repairing and maintaining the 
tchooU and the physical properties 
of the school system. Ib e  funds, 
they stated, can net be specifical
ly ear-marked for any certain 
purpose, but it ia tha plan of the 
school teard  to use some of the 
funds for the support of the East- 
land High School band.

The 26 cent increase in taxes. 
School Board secretary Curtis 
Hertlg estimates, will bring in 
16,000 additional revenue p o f  
year. The present revenue is ap
proximately $36,000, he said.

The physical property of the 
Eaatiand sebooU, Bertig etatsd 
are graatly in need of ropairt do# 
to tho fact that in p u t  yoan tha 
board did not have lufficiont 
funds to kaop thOln up.

Mrs. James Horton, member of 
the Eastland school board, in a 
talk bclorc the Eaatiand Civic 
League and Uarden Club Wednes
day, explained the school finances 
ami the need, as she aaw it, for 
the increaaed tax. e Following 
iigures and facta were given by 
Mri. Horton:

“T h e present |1.60 tax rata 
brings in about $36,UtM per year, 
of wnich one-third, or about $11,- 
oUU, must go to pay bonds and in- 
tarest. The bond debt of $304,UUU 
thus is being reduced annually, 
but the schools get no use of tne 
tax money thus spent.

One-third of tne tax, or an
other 9U,60U, goes to teachers’ 
ealarici. Ib is, added to 660,6U8 
paid by the state, makes 972,U38 
for a teacbera' salary fund—̂ u t  
the teachers’ annual salaries total 
676,UOU, making a deficit there.

Then another third o f the tax, 
or another |11,60U, it available 
lor operating lunda. Also avail
able are about $8VU for county 
•ehool taxae and an estimated 
|27M  in delinquent taxes collect
ed, making a total of 916.6181-

Of this, tiM budget calls for 
981UO to be spent for utilities, 
94600 for janitors salaries, 9300 
for janitor aupplies, 91300 for 
major repairs, 910U0 for insure 
suico and Uartig'e offica rent, 
9300 for adasinlstration and tax 
colloction, 9660 for typewrttore 
smd etovoa, 9136 for the board of 
equalisation and school census, 
9800 for substitute teachers, and 
9736 for rep<^ cards, diplomas, 
and other supiflioa of various sorts. 
All this adds up to 914.300. leav
ing little leeway for extra expena-

Some persons ask why football 
ravonueo are not diverted into bay
ing school needs, Mrs. Horton 
said, and gave a picture of t h o  
footbaU finances for the past very 
successful season, showing total 
recoipu of about 920,000, includ
ing 96000 of stadium warrants 
sold, and total expenditures of 
919^860, leaving only 9160 sur- 
plua to apply to other sports and 
to begin next eeaxon with.

School bosrd members said 
that whether the tax increase is 
adopted or not remains entirely 
with voters of Eastland, but that 
they believe it necessary to the 
health of the school system of 
Eastland.

It waa pointed out that valua
tions for school purposes are 
about 94,000,000, and that if they 
were increaaed a t the present tax 
rate, the total revenues obtained 
would have to be increased 918,* 
000 to obUin the 96,000 for local 
spending, since one - third still 
would go to the board fund and 
.one-third to tho teechers’ salary 
fund.

Boys And Girls’ 
Clubs Organized 
By Nazarenes

The Sunday school department 
of the Church of the Naxarene un
der tho supervisor of Alpa Elder 
recently organised three groups 
of boys and girls into clubs. One 
of tha clubs is composed of boys 
from twelve year and up and is 
known ai the Trailblaxers. The 
smaller boys from nine to twelve!
are known as the Braves,«

The girls club under the direc
tions .of Mrs. Gordon Wadley is 
known as the Pathfinders and 
embraces the ages of twelve to 
fifteen.

Splendid progresa has been 
made thus far and interest is in
creasing. The purpose of the or- 
ganixations ia to teach out door 
life, to implant moral and spiri
tual truth 7h the hearts of tho 
members and to help build clean 
strong bodisa All of these acti
vities are carried on under the 
influence of (Kristian leaders. ’The 
clubs meet weekly for their regu
lar meetings at which time busi
ness and examinations for advan- 
coroont are conducted. ’The pas
tor, Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, eays.

“ If any parents are interested 
in enlisting thetr children in eueh 
a program, contact me, or phone 
166 f t r  further information. We 
plan a very aetive program for tho 
summer and would he happy to 
have many more in our groups.''

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
CivO Appeals

Tho following proceedings 
were hsd in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Kle ,inth Supreme Judi
cal Diitrict for March 12.

Affirmed:! (Judge Long) An
drew J. KoT. VI. Emmette Chand
ler, Independent Executor, et al. 
Taylor.

(Judge Cray) F. D. Shultxe, et 
al, vs. Mr.. Emma Schultse. Bex
ar.

' Long) American N'a- 
s. Co. vs. Mrs. Opal C. 

t Fisher.
i and Remanded: (Judge 

G. W. Hyde vs. W. C. 
Erath.

med in part. Reversed and 
ded in part: (Judge Gris- 
0. C- MichcU vs. Andy 
Nolan.

umiseed: Texas Employers 
lad  Ast’n Co. vs. 8. W. McGown, 
apkilee’s motion to isaue nmn- 
date without payment of costa.

^Th# Travelers Ins, Co. vs. S. 
W. McGown, appellant’s motion 
to strike appellee’s motion to is
sue amndate without payment of 
costs.

Texas Employers Ins. Asi’n vs. 
Emmett C. Wallace, joint motion 
to lUsmiss appeU. '

Motions Granted; The Trave- 
leri Ins. Co. vs. S. W. McGown, 
appellee’s motion to issue man
date without pajrment of cotta.

Texas Employers Ins. Ass’n vs. 
Emmett C. Wallace, joint motion 
to dismita appeal.

Motions Overruled: The Trave
lers Ins. Co. vs. S. W. McGown, 
appellant’s motion to strike ap
pellee’s motion to issue mandate 
without payment of costs.

Cases Submitted: Joe W. Grim
es vs. Ellis A. Hall, et al. Fiaher. 
Allen Hatchett vs. SUte of Tex
as, et al. Taylor. C. L. Archer, et 
al, vs. City of Cisco, st al. East- 
land. Texas Employers’ Ina As
s’n vs. Blanche %ach, et al. Ste
phens.

Miss Dragoo 
Dies; Funeral 
Likdy SoMhy

Mlsa Wilda Dragoo of Eastland 
disd this morning at lOtiO o’
clock at a hospital in San Angelo 
wfaero she bad bMn aarioasly U1 
for some ^ime.

Hamnera of Eaatiand will bo in 
charge of funeral arrangementa 
which, it la aatoiaed wlil bo some- 
timo Sunday. The body will be re
turned to Eeatland by Hemnera.

Reports early this morning were 
to the effect that Miaa Dragoo 
sras sinking feat and tkat a t thnas 
her pulae eras ao weak that It 
could aeareoiy ba felt. She had ra> 
fuaed nouriskawn* exaept for a 
faw drops of watar.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Gordon, on 
hearing of her condition left aerly 
this molding to ba with the family 
in San Angelo.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
IN TEXAS DAY 
PROGRAM

By MRS RUTH MOORE |
The Civic League end Garden I 

Club observed Texas Day on Wed
nesday of thii week when they 
met at the club house. The choral 
club of .South Ward school sang 
a group of Texas songs for the 
occasion, and Mri, James Horton | 
Ulkod on “Our Schools.” I

Tho group of children in thej 
choral club sang four songs in- j 
eluding The Eyes of Texas, Blue-1 
bonnet Time, Have You Ewer 1 
Been to Texas, and Texas Our* 
Texas. Mrs. H. H. Durham who isj 
the director of the club, accom-^ 
pained them at the piano. Little 
Ellen Watley conducted. The 
group sang unsually well.

During the business aetaion 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
Frank Hightower, president, it 
was voted to send a donation of 
five dollars to the Red Cross. 
Plans for next month’s meeting 
were changed to omit Jie break
fast, but the pilgrimage to the 
Dougiaa Chandor Gardt ns in I 
Weatherford will be held on that I 
day. Mra. Frank Castleberry talk-’ 
ed about plans for the annual 
Cleanup Campaign which will be 
held from April 1-8. The city 
has agreed to haul off all bru.sh 
and tree-trimming as in the past 
years.

The Ranger Civic League has 
invited the members of the East- 
land group to attend a flower 
show next Wednesday afternoon 
at their Women’s club at three 
o’clock. Mrs. Charles Cooper of 
Kilgore will tsdk on flower ar
rangements and will judge the 
show.

It was announced tnat the re
ception planned for Judge and 
Mrs. Hickman had Been (post
poned.

Mrs. I. C. Inter was hostess 
for the day and sha presented 
both the choral club and Mrs. Hor
ton who made a most interesting 
and informative talk. Mrs. Horton 
said that although many schools 
have been forced to employ a large 
per cent of teachers without de
grees during the last few years 
there are at present only three 
teachers in the Eastland system 
without Bachelor degrees and two 
of them are working toward 
theirs. Also there are already five 
teachers in the system who have 
Master’s degrees. The Board of 
Education ia seeking to raise the 
standards of the achooli ail the 
time, and they hope within the 
next year or so to be able to be
come a member of the Southern 
Association. Next year they in
tend to itichide muaic in the> 
schools as a required subject^ 
This year they have put on a safe
ty program which has proved quite 
worth while.

Mrs. Horton talked at length 
about the financial condition of 
the Eastland schools. She said it 
^ost 3130 approximately per pupil 
in the system per year. She told 
why the system needs the extra 
26 cants tax which will be voted 
on in the April school election 
and what the money will be used 
for if it carriea.

Bright Skies 
Put Skids Under 
Latest Norther

My VmiU Prra
A bright sun shone from eloud- 

leu  skies in most sections of Tex
as today, putting the skids under 
tho latest cold wava to hit the 
state.

The sunahlM was reported pen-

TEACHERS TO 
MEET19-20 
IN ABILENE

Teachers of the OUbelt District, 
Unit No. VII, of the Texas State 
Tearhen Association will meet in 
annual convention in Abilene Fri
day evening, March 19, and Sat- 

eral except for the lower Rio I “ '■‘‘•F' The first meet-
tirande VaUey. where scattered I ■•“ •on. be
clouds still hovered ; ginning at 7:30 Friday evening.

Frost, which was expected in program will appear Dr.
the lower Rio Grande Valley last 
night, failed to materialue, aad 
growers said that “everythiag 
seemed to have gotten through all
right.” Fruit and cotton growers . ,  ■ ■ ■ u  • n
had feared for their crop, duriag

L. D. Haskew, Dean of the School 
of Education, The University of 
Texas, and Joe C. Humphrey, first 
vice-president of the Texas State 
Teachers Aaaociation and Abilene

the norther that w hipp^ out of 
the Canadian Rockies two days 
ago.

be furnished by the Abilene High 
I School A (Zappella Chorus. Mr. 
I Max Ward, Anson teacher, and
(will sing “The Holy City” , ac- 

At least two deaths have been I companied by Mri. Eugene Fit-
attributed to the weather. A mid 
die-aged Negro burned to death 
in Dallas Thursday when h i s  
clothing caught fire from a woed 
ftove and the body of William P. 
Anderson,^! Tahoka cotton buyer, 
was found dead in a field near Ta
hoka He apparently had froMn to 
death.

Only $100 Needed 
For J i^e  Box Fund

All but $100 of the 9350 need- 
ad to pay for the juka box used 
at Father Jim night at the Teen 
Canteen in Eastland hai been rais
ed and Father Jim today axpremad 
his appreciation to the merchants 
of Eaimland for thehr ^lendid 
cooperation in the matter.

At the suggestion of the Teen 
Canteen comndttoe, an appeal was 
made last Saturday night to the 
boys and girls to secure contribu
tions from their parents for the 
fund and turn in the gifta at the 
Canteeh program this Saturday 
night It is hoped that in this 
way the remainder of tho 9360 
can bo secured.

WASHINOION (UP)— A tod- 
eral court ja ry  today bogaa datlb- 
erating the fato of Mel. Oea. Bea- 
ncU B. MRyert, who M dMVfed 
with N bonuttoa of porlary.

EMBtland Woman’g 
Brothere PxMeg At 
New Orleans, La.

Funeral services are pending to
day for H. C. Henderson, son of 
Mrs. Clifford Hendenmn and 
brother of Mra. S, Leon Bouriand, 
who died at his hotel room Tues
day of a heart attack at New Or
leans.

Henderson was a member of 
the Merchant Marines and had 
docked at New Orleans and went 
to the liotel where be died nt
10. P. M.

Lard.

Supplies For Red 
Cross Drive Are 
Given Firm Heads

Supplies for the Red Croae 
funds campaign now in progress 
in Eastland ha vs been delivered 
to the heads of the various busi
ness concerns in the city and these 
heads are asked to use them in 
taking contributions from their 
respective employes.

Included - in the aupplies are 
membership cards, button, etc.

Speakers for the Saturday morn
ing general session will be Dr. 
Glenn E. Snow, president of the 
National Education AseociatiSn, 
and the Rev. W. H. Alexander, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, Oklahoma City. The Abi
lene High School band, under the 
direction of Robert Fielder, will 
open the Saturday morning sem 
ion with n 25-minute concert be
ginning St 9:20. Students from 
the Shawnee Elementary scheol of 
Graham will entertain with folk 
dances. M ia Wilma Bunting Will 
direct the group. Both general 
■eaions will be held in the Abi* 
Icnc high eebool auditorium with 
John Morris Gilbert of Henrietta 
presiding. Mr. Gilbert is presi
dent of the district assoriat.on 
and county superintendent of 
Clay county.

Six teacher groups will hold 
luncheons at n o o n  Saturday. 
T hea are the School Administra
tors, Art Section, English Section, 
Music Section, Science Section, 
and Vocational Agriculture Sec
tion. All other sectional meetings 
will he held Saturday afternoon, 
beirinning at 2d>0.

The District House of Delegat
es, Deliberativs Body of ths dis
trict association, will meet at 2:80 
Saturday afternoon.

COUN’nES IN THE
OILBELT DISTRICT

Archer, Baylor, Callahan, (Hay, 
Eastland, Fiihsr, Foard. H anto 
man, Haskel, Jack, Knox, Mitch- 
all, Montagna, Nolan, Scurry, 
Shackitford, Stephens, Taylor, 
Throckmorton, Wichita, Wilbar
ger, Young.

WOULD HALT 
WESTWARD 
MARCH OF 
COMMUNISM

9r Vmilt4 rm t
BRUSSELS—Five Western Eu

ropean powers beaded by Britain 
and France approved today an 
unprecedented SO-year draft treaty 
of military alliance designed to 
halt the westward march of Com
munism.

Radio Moscow Immediately at- 
tacked the treaty, aaacruag it 
would lack “either legal force or 
international authority" because 
the people of the countries con
cerned were not consulted.

The pact binds Britain, France. 
Belgium. The Netherlands and 

I Luxembourg to throw all their 
military power into battle if any 
one of the countrioa is attacked by 
an outside forco.

The poet is looked upon as the 
foundation of an eventual Wcit- 
tern European Union stretching 
from the Arctic to the Mediterran
ean. It ia hoped that many of the 
16 Marshall plan nationi marling 
in Paha next Monday will 
acribe to the treaty.

Exact pruviaiona at the new 
pact were not diacloeed. A com
munique said only that It would 
include clauses covering trnnnnnr. 
social, cultural and mutual aaeu^ 
tance.

The pact will be signed by the 
foreiin ministers ol the five coun- 

next week in Brussels and 
each goverament will make puMsc 
the “substance of the treety, the 
coauDuniqtje u id  •

Lone Star Gas 
Moves Production 
Department

The Eastland Offices ef the 
Lone Star Gas Company’s pro- 
doction dapartment were moved 
Thursday to a remodeled building 
owned by the company near tha 
TAP Railroad tracks at the north
west edge of town.

The company will hold open 
house in the now offteos later.

Narisoy Plaaaad
During tha Baptist Brathariieod 

maatiag at tha First Baptist 
church Monday evening, tho group 
pledged 9276.00 for equipment 
for a better end larger nursery, 
which ia being plsuinod by t h o  
Baptist group .

To Caadaet Revival __
Rav. E. R. Gordan, pastor of 

the First Methodist (^ureh, will 
conduct a 10-day revival meeting 
at the First Methodist church of 
Cross Plains baginning April 11.

CISCO ASSOdATIONOF 
BAPTISTS PLAN REVIVALS

Thirty-one churches of the Cia- 
CO Association of Baptist church
es are planning to have revivals 
March 21-28. I ^ s e  churches are 
located in three counties, Eswt- 
iand. Stephens, and Shackelford. 
TTier total of members is 10,000.

Tills is a Simultaneous Evange
listic Movement among Baptists 
which is Statewide in it’s scope. 
The pUtpoee of this effort is te 
•mphswiso that “CTirist ia tha An» 
war” to ovary praaent day prob
lem and deed, according to thooe 
arranging tho program.

The Asaoeiational leaden ef 
this effort are: Director, Rev, Otis 
Strickland, (^aee; Organiaar and 
Extension, Rev. H. O. Blair, Cis
co; Finaneo. J. C  Allison, Bsat- 
Isnd; Publicity, Rpv. L. M. Chap- 
man, Eastland; Radio and Caaaua, 
Rev. Traman AMrtdga, Brsdiaii- 
ridga; Feltewthip, Rav. C. X. Bsb- 
orts, Cslca; Special Ralliaa, Sev. 
Banry Weldon, Albany; Prayer 
Moatliiga, StT. TheaMs P. Cobb 
Blaine Stor.

The churchaa which ara oeaper- 
ating with this movemant are as 
follows; Albany, First Baptist; 
Braekearidga, P i n t  Baptist 
Brackaarldge, Second; B l u f f  
Branch; Cisco, First Baptist; Cis- 
eo. Bast BaptiM; (torban; Csddb; 
Daademona; Feat land, F i r s t -  
FraakaU; Ctotmaa; Gunn; Fort 
Griffin; Moran.

Necessity: New Hope I; Now 
Hope H; Now Hope HI; Nimrod; 
Ol^n; Fionaer; Pleasant Hill; 
Raagar, First; Ranger Saaond; 
Rising Star; Hodnatt Gcova; Mid- 
wsqr; Union; CkaMy; Okra.

Tbora will alee be Baptist Pro- 
granM over Station K8TB, Brack- 
enridga, Mardi 16-89, 1:16 p.**-' 
1:90 p.m. On tbam prom m t tha 
following paaton wttl to haaid: 
Rav. Otis Stiicklaad, Ctosa, Mae. 
H. M. WaMon, Albany, Sav. U  
M. Cbapnnui, Baetlnhd; Mav. D. 
C. Ham, Ranger, and Sav. Jaa 
S. Allat^

McGraw Attends 
ffigW ay Meeting 
In AUbama

L. E. McGraw, President of tha 
E astl^d  Chamber of Commerce, 
was in Montgomery, Alabama 
Thursday attending mectinga for 
the organisation of tha eastarn di
vision of the Highway 80 Amocia- 
tion. ~

Eastland has tendered it* bid 
for tho first meeting of the com- 
binod eastern, central and western 
divisions to be hold at an unde
termined date.

While in Alabama, where bo 
grew up, McGraw viaitod rslativas 
aad friends. Ha aad Mrs. McGraw 
made tha trip by automobile.

Surveyor Locates 
Eastland • Comsuiche 
County Line

The section of the Eaitiand- 
Comaneho county lino raaning 
through tho now oil field n e a r  
Gorman has been located to his 
■atiifaction, T. H. London, Coun
ty Surveyor, told tho Eaatiand 
County Commiasionen Court this 
week.

Question of the exact location 
of the line came up when aa oil 
company wanted to know ia which 
county it was locating a wall to to  
drilled almoat on tho lino. State 
Land Offlet officials in Austin, 
on being questioned, said thep 
had ao field notoa on tha original 
survey.

kY • BATUMMAT 
“1 Walk AtoM” 

wUh Sort

u s r n - i ? ? ®
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est is her car and the Canteen,
I (Dancing.)

Attention! Boys! She goca with 
‘ no one steady so take notice, she 

sure is cute 
Sophomore Spotlight

This week the sophomore spot
light shines on a very popular 
boy Why it's Stanley Stephens.

Stanley is very smart, and he 
plays the cornet in the band. He 
was drum major. He has brown 
hair and eyes, is 9 feet 8 inches, 
and weighs 135 pounds

•  NEWS FROM

CHEANEY
LACASANEWS 

FROM
Mrs. D. B. Ranof, Cor.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell was brought 
home Tutsday from the Kanger  ̂
General Hoapital where she had 
been a medical patient the last 
12 Uayt.

_____ 20c
_______ 95c
________4.98
______ 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
-Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publia

MEMBER
Vnited Preaa Aaeoeiation, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature aEd 
Photo Service, Meyer Botk Advertising Service, Tcxim Press 
Association. Texas Daily Press I,eagof. Southern Ncwspapot 
Publi.^hers Association.

B. C. Wcekcs of Comanclie 
spent the week-snd in tha homa

Upon the hill, 'te'chooaes Mr.'»^ his daughte., Mrj;. B. B. Frae- |

' ' ‘'‘h r s u b ie ^ r  “s r w '^ e i t - m o r r .
SUnley-.' lavonle food i. tP -^  

ghetu and meat ball . Hi. favorite
color u  red and as oaatime he . , . . ’ ,
chooses fishing In the musical m- '" J
lection Stanley chooses "I Won- f " ^  l w i. .  n d
der sung by Bing Crosby and for • '
hu favorite band, he choosea the ______
Goldwyn band.

Mrs. Lloyd Howton and baby 
spent most of last week with Mrs. 
A. E. Howton, while .Mr. A. E. 
Howiun was at Demiiig, .New Mex
ico for the funeral of his brother- 
in-law, Sam Duprea, and spend
ing a few days with his lister.

at hia home in Breckenridge Wed- 
nc sday.

The liorton family spent Sun
day in Banger visiting friends.

Billy Bell Herrington entertain
ed hli Training Union class with 
a social Saturday night.

Let's all wuh the best of every
thing to this swell sophomore
bc>
Yea Sephomere*:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Freeman Sunday evening.

Uranny Graham, who has been 
ill at the home of her son, Marian 
Craham, is raported to be feeling 
better.

Mrs. Betty Ellen Miller, who 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mr... Jim Bradford, Breckenridge. 
on .March 7, was buriad at Mt. 
Zion Cemetery Tuesday. Mra. 
Miller, who wai 94 years old, 
died after only a few hours ill
ness. She is survived by four 
.'ons and four daughttrs, all of 
whom were present at the funeral 
except one daughter who lives in 
California.

ROUND-UP
I • EASTLAND H!GH SCHOOL NEWS 
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.......Fresh man
... Class Editors 

Sponsor 
. Typi.st 

Girls Home Makin>r 
Librarj’

...........  Rand
............  .‘.ports

Spv ial Reporter

i-reahmaa Spailighf
Look who's in our ^otlight this 

week It s that cute, popular irash- 
Pat Brown She ts S feet 3

Clinton Striekler was a guest 
Sunday afterneen in tha home of 
Lester-Farrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Love and 
Ml. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman ware 

1-2 inchea in height and haa green i;*»tland Wednesday afternoon. 
Ish eyes and blonde bair. Sne ts _ _ _ _ _
a member of the Double Seven j i ,  ,„ d  Mrs. G. S. Compton 
Club and is liked by everyone ,„d  sons, Graham, Fred, and Joe, 

For a few of her favorites. Pat Houghton, La. spent the week- 
lil.es June Allyson and Larry (i,, home of her parents.
Parks for the star s June was co- ,„ d  Mr... Joe Butler.
sUTed in Pat s top movie. Good ---------
,Ntrws. "Now Is The Hour.' is just yir. Mrs. Dick M'aekes and 
IT among all songs with her. In daughtar, Sue and Ann, wars 
<les.t old E H. S., Mr Sicbcrt and guests 1 ursday evening in t h e  
Latin take the cake. rreeman home. They were cn-

Creen. the restful color, is Pat's ioui« to their home m Comanche 
favorite color. She really likes go- irem Fioyd, New ateaicv. 
ii'.g to the show to pass off titns. ——
and tennu is the beat sport to be Mrs. Red Hall and baby ton, 
found She u  very good et it too. Thao Biyan, war* breugm horns 

Come On gang let's all give the irom tna hospital baturuay. 
test to a very swell freshman. Pat ■
Brown. Mrs. J. T. M'alton is spending
le a  Freshman! the week with her daughtci, Mrs.

A. N. Bradford, 8r. and Mrs 
Vallie Janes have _een ill with in- 
flueiisa the past sreek.

Mrs. J. F. Bsrgsity attended the 
funeral of her uncle, Mr. Gendy 
at Breckenridge.

The branchee of the eaimon-ball 
tree of South America start out 
normally, but turn around and 

Albart Bradford, Jr. was home, twine about the baM of tha traa. 
from Baylor UnivareHy for the ' The large round fruit often cr«*» 
w-aak-and. I on the ground.

A group of young people paid' Twelve milUoa feet of lumber 
a surpriaa visit to Mrs. Cordai equivalent to 2.9TS milos. Is con
I ambert Monday evening.

.Mrs. L. .A. Eudy, Mr.. Jack 
Pockrus, and Mra. H. I . Caraway 
are still on the sick list.

sumed monthly to'build box cars 
in the Pullman-Standard Car Mfg. 
Co.. In plants in Chicago.

A stately .New England elm at 
the height of summer has as many 
as 7,0<Mi,)iOO leaves, says the Bart-J. L  BmdfOrd. brother of Mrs.

Ida Raney of this community, died, lett Tree Expert Co.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'Two of the great Babes of eporte get together as Babe Ruth greets 
Babe Didrickson Zaharlas with a friendly kiss on e Coral Cables,

Fla., golf course.

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

CONCERT 
The Eastland High School Band

F. E. F'errcll and family.
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i t  nior Spctlighl

.Spring u  nearl> here and tv- 
e r jo n e  u  feeling goo I. They en-
,•■■■ tun and when you m eet up 
a iih  Gay .Nell VShitley. that is 
. , .u-n >uu rt'i-lly start haring  mure 
anu mure fun bhe it one of t.la 
mighty Ju n io r, ot E H b. and that 

1.- Vt-ry pruud ;>I. To get to t ig 
ahe has beautifu l red l>. ir 

-i.hd gill--: e r e .  To my knowledge 
!;h e  preuy good slie it 5-ft. i-2 
mciVV tall and weighs IIK pounds. 
I i - i  l.,ro r.ic  c«Ujr i .  aqua and ae 
todk. gixxl in It tiw W hen sum- 
nii-i Cd-met you will .ee  her in 
swimrnmg most of the tim e a .  tnat 

her favorite .sport. In schiol 
i!:r enjoys English and ■ T ea '.h ' 
J-.-.hnton best of all W hen the  ra- 
dii 55 playing if there  it any pos- 
stbil.lr t t  getlins’ Al Jolson or 
Pciry '.'ji.io  on Ihe radio she it al- 
v.?i 1.; a fh a ir  swooning. Her 
la ..n ic  runt' .Vlwar. and Haw- 
Luck) Y-i'J Are.' She likes to hear 
the  E M .s band hit off a r<ry 
1-i.pular -oni! The lood that she 
j',.?t lo re , to be seen eating is 
pno; h pie and French fries, quite 
a r  im binati'in W hen it comes to 
5! *• ,he liked "Good .New- '.
H er fa ru ritr  .■wTeen s ta r , are Pet
er I : ivford an d  Lana Turner.

She -pend , her tu tu ' driving l--r 
black 40 chivie " and letting t il  
"nc kid. pile in with her She 
dearly lose- to play "Ditch er.i" 
hut hardly ever doe»

Her fu rth e r am bition i.r to 'le 
_ h.: .-- i f  ener. Her chief in ter

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Revels are 
gare their first concerts last week, parents ol a baby son.

Aproximateiy forty-five mem ------ -—
bers of the senior band and also Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman 
the band sweetheart went to Car- and Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Demi vis- 
bon and Gorman last F'riday to ileU in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
give their firtt concert appear- Dove Lewi, bunday afternoon, 
ancc.

The band played numbers con- 
sits,ng of marches walu. and ov
ertures. There were special num- 
I ers given by different sections of 
the band Douglas King played a 
cornet solo, Bobbie Womack play 
cd a saxaphune. Melton Herring |x»t.
played Clare de Lune on the ---------
piano, and Paula Harvey. .Nancy Walter Underwood has com- 
rreyschlag. Jamel Day, and Char- pleted his new seven-room home.

' lolle Van Hoy played a cUrmet ---------
quartet!. Mrs. Margaret Lemley, Mrs.

I Everyone pnjoyed the music E«bert .Montgomery, and sons, 
very much. Goon luck band You John and Joe, and Mr. and Mrs.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Melton is in the Gorman 
Hospital with dipntheria.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Brown is ill with the chicken

, re coming along line.

JOKEn
Momack: "Yei, my boys, I m a 

self mane man
Bobby : ' Gee. Pop. that's what 1 

admire about you You always 
take the blame for everything.

Jim btiffler of Ranger 
here Sunday afternoon.

Dave Love is working in 
Texas.

visited

West

"How do you spend yourJones 
,..come7"

Seibert ".About 30 per cent for 
shelter, 30 per cent lor clothing

The annual Shakespeare festival 
to be held .a the Sliak peare Me
morial Theater at Slralford-on- 
.Avon from April 15 to September 
promise! to aurpaas in attendance 
Its best previous record of 239,- i 
OPO. with America well represen

4(1 per cent for lood, and 20 per ' ted, according to British Railway!, 
vent lor amusement.

Jones: "But that adds up to 120 
per cent

Seibert. Don't Hknow it'”

' F'lshing?’’
'.Nope. Juat drowning worms" 

Puppy Love
Kelly. What is puppy love?"
Cyrus: The beginning of a 

dogs life.

Hamrnaking .News
Last week the H .M girls con

tinued work on their pajamas.
I Some ol the girls are making 
I -hort and some long. Everyone 
seems to be enjoying thu  course,

. and we are in hopes everyone will 
1 turn out to be a better seamstress 
than they were before

Monday we received our F’. H 
A. news pan:phlet. Fiath girl was 
given one This month they are 
especially good.

Of the 325,000 Mennesotans who 
were In World War II aervice, 
300.000 have been discharged un 
der circumstances that give them 
a right to readjustment allowanc
es.

HiG 1948 wheat crop in the 
Union ol South Africa ia expected 
to hit 18.800,(KX) bushels.

The Double Sevea Meeto
The Double Seven Club met 

Wednesday in the home ol Patay 
Kay Brown. Refreshments were 
served to Wanda Richardaon, Mon- 
ette Scott, Neta Masaengale, Char
lotte Van Hoy, Shirley Hightow 
er, Guyrene Robinson. Mozelle 
Pullman. Billie Farr, Margie June 
I’oe, Betty Grimea, Barbara Bran- 
Ion. and hostess. Pat Brown New 
and old busineas was disetfsaed. 
Mrs. Little was absent

The party at Nita Fay's farm.
Orchestra practice.
The concert.
Mr. Little's new watch.
Edgar Ermantrude, the Social

ites adopted doll.
Charlotte and Larry.
The Junior Band.
Jeanie Howard's party.
.Mr. Jone s new house.
Don Hill getting his car? Buick, 

that is.
The •■Round-Up'’ pins.
4th period study nail.
Mrs. Hardeman changing 

room around.
The Junior play.
"Cbigga s " bow.
The little lost goat.
Charloite'a surpriie party.
This Texas weather.
Uriasom's "model T".
How much we all miss Mr. Lit

tle. We hope he will be back to 
visit ua soon.

The wonderful Sub Deb Sady 
Hawkins Party at La Verne a 
house. Let's have more like that!

Rain, rain, go away, come againA s.pecial meeting was called by- 
Mrs. Uttle on Friday to introduce '»*•**'■
Mrs. T. R. Atwood, the new ipon ,mighty senior representa-
sor of the Double Seven. ** Arlington and Ranger.

Coronations.
Rip and Sip 1̂ . M. S. band at Carbon and

The Rip and Sip Club met Tuet- *or concerts
day night, in the Homemaking Track. Too bad about the rain.
Room The meeting was called to 
order by the president. Joann Har
din. Games were played and re

Seibert it now teaching girl's 
gym claaaes. Oh. our aching bones! 

The daily path Joyce hat made
freahmrnta of punch, tandwiebet. Office. We wonder

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

and candy were served to Shirley 
Hightower, Monettc Scott, Betty 
Reynolds. Pauline Latham. Ouy- 
rene Robinson, Joann Hardin, and 
Mias Morris.

THINGS W* NOTICE 
Band practice at Cisco 

I Janeil'i finger.

why? The letters couldn't be 
headed for Ft. Worth. Or could 
they?

All the school partiei! Let'i 
keep It that way. More fun

The song. “It Ain't Gonna 
Rain No More." Just tell yourself 
that maybe someday you'll believe 
i t
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CLASSIFIEDS^
WANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

M inim um ---------------------------- ---------------------------- 70c
8c per word first doy. 2c per word evenr day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Claiaffied advertisina. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rUK HAUE — ORMO auppUaa. 
Coiao In and aaa tM B n  um Shet
land Dally Telegntm. '.'hona 601.
fo r  sale—New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phone 601.

FOR SALE — 1987 Chevrolet 
Sedan panel delivery. Bargain. 
Phone 416-W.
FOR SALE —  IS acres la n d .T  
room house, double garage, bam. 
Throe more outbuildings. Large 
surface tank. Gsw, lights, water. 

^ ^ F o u r  blocks of church and school. 
,^ J ld |B ,  Tesas. Contact G. A. Fox, 

CoVtT TresMurer.

NOTICE

•V ^ ^ F o u r  1

I  Fon I
homo.

More people read the Eastland 
Telegram than read any other 
Eastland Coudty newspaper. Pub
lished six days per week—after
noons and Sunday morning—the 
Telegram carries the local news of 
your town and communities. Sub. 
scribe now while you can get the 
advantage of a rate for the bal
ance of this year at a rate little 
more than that charged for pap
ers that reach you only on week
ends. This Special Rate, however, 
applies to mail Subscriptions only.

' /

FO tl SALE — 6-room, modem 
homi, garage, concrete cellar, and 
fruit trees. For quick sale, $3000. 
t i l  West Patterson.
FOR SALE — 19W Plymouth 
tudnr Mdan. Phone 330-W. 203 
Sou>l|Asugherty.

ijA a i.

Expert repair, carpentering, and 
painting—no job too large nor too 
smalL W. L. Gilbert, Comer Pat
terson and Dixie.

PIANO TUNING. M. J. Kennamer 
is in your city. Phone 206-W.

WANTED
FOJivAf.£ — International 1 1-2 
ton truck, 2 speed rear end. stake 
body. One model A Ford 1-ton 
truck, stake body. 21 foot Hobbs 
semi-trailer. All priced to sell. 
Tom Lovelace Transfer and Stor
age. Phone 814.

j  W.WTEU — animal, re
moved free. CjUI Ea'tUnd 288. 

I Browmwood Rendering Company.
WANTED — Part load to or from I Austin, from ISth to 16th. Tom 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage. 
Phone 814.

FRRnK fl. J o n e s
M9 Y eara  A go  T o d a y  I
From files of this newspaper for 
March 12, 1929:

W. E. Knight, who is well' 
known in Eastland, has been ap-' 
pointed to a very important posi
tion in Bexar county. He ia th e ! 
brother of C. U. Knight of East 
land. Some 30 years ago he w as' 
a deputy sheriff of Eastland coun-^ 
ty. A former deputy iheriff at San 
Antonio, he is to be sworn in as 
automobile license inspector.

Mrs. Elma Craig, proprietor of j 
the Engleman Hotel, hai taken 
out a permit from the City for re
pairing the Engleman and facing 
It with native stone. |

City Manager H. O. Tatum an
nounced this morning that bids 
for building a larger standpipe fur 
Eastland and rebuilding the old 
one would be asked for within th e , 
next few days. i

tion ol the feature when released. 
It <vas a sensation and broke all 
box office records. Nowadays, ac
cording to the Paramount Re
search department, which unearth
ed-the  data, the screen kiss is 
cold in comparison, measuring on
ly ten feet of film. Short kisses 
often are three feet in length. The 
box office "wow" was recorded on 
-March 11, 1896, It was inspired by 
a situation in the "Wido% Jones ' 
a Broadway farce starring M a y
Erwin and John C. Rice. They
were persuaded by the Vitascope 
Compnay to enact this high mom
ent of their play before the cam
era. Projection w u slower in 
those days and the adhesive caress 
required 30 seconds to show. The 
public liked it.

FOR s a l e  — 1987 Dodge Coupe, WANT TO BUY — 2 apartment- 
1996.00. Call 249 after 5:00 p.m. 'aiie refrigerators, electric or ges. 
or 279 daytime. ; 306 North Daugherty. Phone 395.
FOR SALE — 2 rockers, 1 dross- W ANTED — Some one to share 
er, book stand, stnad table, due- an apartment, prefer a workitig 
fold, radio, wardrobe. 1014 8. 'woman. 312 South Seaman Street 
Seaman. i after 6KH) p.m.
FOR SALE — Modem home. 6 ; WANTED — A small typewriter 

brooms and hath $3500. j knee-hole desk, or a smalt knee-
1807 East I6th Street, Cisco. : hole desk in excellent condition.
—- —-— -—  -----------— ----------  Phone .Mrs. F. A. Jones, 431-W

Both the Suei and the Pana-i
ma canals were begun by Fredi- ; ___
nand de LeSsnps, a French engi-

FOR RENT
FOR RE.N'T — New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
FOR RENT — 4-ro«m unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath. 160 
lAst Burket. Phone 331.
FOR RE.ST —  5-room house. Cor
ner Conner and Broughter streets.
FOR RE.N'T in Ea.<tland, modern 
service station. Good location, 
rra.-onable rental. Phone ill. Ran
ger_______ ___________________
FOR RENT —- 6 room house. 115 
N. W alnut

Alexander Hamilton is said to J 
have written Washington’s fare- i 
well address.

POLITICAL ^
a n n o u n c e m e n t s !

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the aciioa , 
of the IXmocratic primaries: |

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

^Unexpired term)
:i. C. (CarD Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(re-election) 
lUD. (Jack^ White

Tech Still Has 
15 Of Original 
Teaching Staff

LUBBOCK. Tex. a 'P ) —Fifteen 
members of the original Texas- 
Technological College faculty still 
are on the staff of the school, 
President W. M. Whybum has re
vealed.

The first official catalogue list
ed 47 faculty members, while the 
current edition names more than 
23'). Six of the group stil are hold
ing the same positions they held 
when^he rollegr opened in 192.5.

Three former deans—Mrs. Mary 
Woodward Doak, A. H. Leidigh 
and J, M. Gordon—have been 
named dean emeritus and are re
maining on the staff as professors 
of English, plant industry and 
education, respectively.

Among faculty ttfll holding 
their original positions are Dean 
of Home Economics Margaret W. 
Weeks. Dr. Leroy T. Patton, head 
professor of geology; Dr. C. B. 
Qualia, head professor of foreign 
biiguages; Dr. R. A. Studhalter, 
head professor of biology; Dr. 
Charles Dudley Eaves, history pro
fessor, and George Smallwood. 
English protessor.

The greatest rise iii rank was 
made by Dr. Whyburn. He was an 
associate professor of mathematics 
on the first faculty and now is 
president of the college.

Six producers and two dry holes 
were completed in Eastland coun-1 
t) during February, official fig-: 
ures released by the oil snd gas ' 
bureau at Austin show. There - 
were 12 applications to drill dur-1 
ing the month. I

Personal Mention—51r. and Mrs.' 
Grady Pipkin returned home la s t' 
night from a motor trip to Can-' 
yon to where they were accom-i 
panied by .Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pip
kin of Brrckenridge to join a fam-1 
ily gathering and dinner party I 
honoring their mother, .Mrs. J. C. 
Pipkin, on her 78th birthday.

Joe Lobaugh is home on a short' 
vacation. He is trucking for the 
.\tex Construction Company in 
New Mexico.

Rev. H. M. Sell and family are ; 
now located in the residence o n ' 
Mulberry street recently occupied 
by the Horace Butler •family. Rev. 
Sell is pasftr of the Church

l i ;  T e a rs  A go T o d a y
From files of this Newspaper of 
-March, 12, 1933:

While attending to her duties 
Wednesday about noon. .Mrs. Julia 
Van Hoose slipped and fell on the 
bark steps of her home. She was 
taken to the Payne hospital where 
an examination showed her shoul
der to be broken. Mrs. Van Hoose 
is the mother of Miss Marjorie 
5'an Hoose employed at the Texas 
Electric Service Company.

$79,979 In Back 
Wages Paid By 
Texas Employers

DALLAS, Tex. c u r ;—William 
; J. Rogers, regional director of the 
Wage and Hour and Public Con
tracts Divisions of the U. S. De
partment of Labor reveals that a 
total of 343 employers in Texas a- 
greed to pay back wages amount 
ing to $79,979 to 1.906 employes 
as a result ol inspections made un- 
(ter the federal wage and hour 

! laws during the last six months ol 
194V.

Rogers said the payments were

iation held their annual election 
ol officers Friday night at a meet
ing attended by 33 members. A. 
W. Hennessee was re-elected chief, 
Fred Michael and Argye Fehl as- 

, sistant chiefs: John Harrison, sec- 
retary-tressurer. Delegates to the 
Corpus Christi convention were 
elected and were Pack Kilborn,

 ̂Aubrey Yeager and Argye Fehl,

! In the Junior High School de
clamation contest held Thursday 
night, the following were announ
ced as winners: Doris Lawrence, 
first; -Moyle Faye Foster, second; 

1 Alice Jones, third: Jackie Belyew 
tourth.

Students under IS years of age 
Robert Childress, first; John Kley 
Van Geem, second; H. A. McCan- 

{lies, third; Earnest H. Jones. Jr.. 
I fourth.

restitution for failure to comply 
with minimum wage and overtime , 
provisions ol the fair labor star, 
dards act

Mott violations disclosed were 
the result of improper computa
tion of overtime pay, which the 
wage and hour taw requires to be i 
paid to all but specifically exempt! 
employes at the rate of at least 
time and a half for all hours over 
40 in any work week. However. - 
the government official said, some 
violations involved failure to pay 
at least the minimum wage of 40 
cents an hour, as required by the 
law.

Total payments of this type lor 
' the same period in the live state 

area were $152,808. made to 3.209 
employes by 653 employers. Rog
ers said. I

1 Figures for other states in this 
region for the first half of 1947

were: Arkansas. $14,363 to 321 Texas, an dfound to ba '‘cle$ily 
employes by 62 employers; Loui-1 members of the North American 
siana $23,324 to 371 by 109 em-1 catfi!>h family." They were com- 
ployers: .New Mexico, $12,014 to ‘ pietely devoid of external eyea and 
164 by 51 employers; and Okla-' gkin pigment, and measured about 
homa. $23,128 to 443 by 92 em- | three and one-half inches in 
ployef*. . lengeth.

Blind C atfiah  Found 
In A rtesian  W ells

LA JOLLA, Ca!. (UP) — An 
eyeless albino catfish living 1,250 
feet underground has been discov
ered in Texas' deep arte.-iian well.-.

T AO of the odd fi.-h were pump
ed from wells near San Antonio,

G o To Kail
rOH NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

<21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 46

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Creomnlilon rellerea promp

causa it goea r ^ t  to tha 
trouble to help 1 
■arm laden phlagt 
^■ootha e n q h S  raw, tandu, ln<

omptly I
____ seat of the

help looaan and expel 
phMgm, and aid natura

_id heal raw. tender. In*
flamed bronchial mucous mam* 
branes. Tell your druggist to aell yots 
a bottle of Creonmlalon with tha un* 
derstanduig you must like the way it 
ipilckly allaya the cough or you are 
to have your money back. •

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitit

.Shade Jackson of Eastland, now 
sc-ving as pharmaciiti's mate 
tifst class, has been honored by 
the Nicaragua government, ac
cording to information received 
from K. B. Lipham. in charge of 
the navy recruiting station at 
Dallas.

The Eastland Firemen's A«soc-

God.
of

Typewriter*
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S  
N ew — U sed— R e b u ilt 
R e p a irs  a n d  S u p p lies

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar St. 

Pkona 639

K arl a n d  BuyrI T a a a a r
P o t t  N o. 4 t3 6  

V E T E R A N S  O F 
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
M oots 2ad sad 
4tb T h u rsd a y ,

8 :00  p. Bs.
O v ersaa s V a ta r s n s  W akoasa

The movie kiss was 33 years old 
Monday, and growing chillier with 
C) e. The first osculation was fif
ty feet long and was the entire ac-

ELECTRICAL  
CONTRACTiNG  

a nd
R E P A tR S

SHERRILL
i  ELECTRIC & SUPPLY 
||209 S. Seaman P. 381-J

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Cempbell 
Box 30 OWen, Tex.

. .A i t o l h t  Fool Tr.'ek It 
D R t V I N O  A N  O L D  C AR 
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
Coun rxcotdi Move cbsi it's fsoiisb tad 
dtngnous to drive loday't ctn without 
discovering snd conseting un-bslanccd 
wheels, misiligncd frames, bent sales . .. 
beesuse ihose conditiooi ause psro fl*  
irr. biow-ouis, loss of control AND AC- 
ClDEf'’̂ S. L« US correct your csr NOW 
with o '• .ctaocific BbAJt Equipmenu

.Thank Yoer Rtpsir Min Far
"The Accident Thcl 

Didn't Happen"

Blevins Motor Co.

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

u n m e i ^ i

S had es c u t  to  tp o c ia l w idth. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Ceett HOUfleld 
Phone  102 E astland

% O R  A  O I N I R A L  
S H IC K n U R  

Oiwncwa Aiw h Will Coat 
You Lom TImii You Think 

Our akiUed mecbanict go 
oewr your car carefully— 

inspecting, adjust
ing. VTe'U give you a report 
of any worst we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

SIRVICI
IS BIST POR YOUR CAR 
RSOARDLESS OF MAKE

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Sooinan 

Phono 460

TH W K iRG  OF 
MOriMG AG A IW
If it's cross-country or ereaa-
town, you can be sure of gett
ing there safely, efficienth 
when you let us do all youi

mnving.

EXPERT MOV’ERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

L O rC L A C E
TOM

TRANSFER *  STORAGE 
PHONE 314

40.5 E. COMMERCE BT.

Farnns, f anches. City 
P.-operty

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
208 S. l.amar B.-X 3-t3

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F H A — G l L O A N S 

3 1 0  E x e b a n g s  B ldg. 
P b o a a  597

Si^irella Corsets
CirdlcB* P a n tia  G ird les. Brat- 
siaraSt S u rg ic a l S upp o rts . 

—G u a r a n te e d  F i t t in g s -^

MRS. F. A. JO N E S

508 W est C om m erce S tre e t  
P h o n e  431-W  

F o r  A p p o in tm en ts

/  W W W S ft^W W W W W W A V

s

DrW D. McGraw^
Optometrist

E Y E S  C A R E F U L L Y  EX A M 
IN ED , C L A S S E S  G U A R A N 
T E E D  TO  F IT .

i406  E x ch an g e  B ldg. P k ona 3 0 s 
E A ST L A N D

^M W A W A A V W sW kV kW i?

BOOTS
B e a u tifu l H an d  M ade C o w b o j B oo ts a re  o u r  apoc is litp . 

S k illed  k an d s fash io n  them  o u t o f  to p  q u a lity  lo a th e r t  to  su it 
th e  individual.*

If it is shoe o r  boot re p a ir  you  need  or le a th e r  geoda ro u g 
ing  fro m  b illfo lds to  h a n d  too led  aadd les w e c a a  alao p leuae 
you th e re —<om a in  an d  v isit E a s tla n d  C o u n ty 's  m oat com 
p le te  le a th e r  and  w es te rn  shop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
R A N G ER . T E X A S

^hfrfWCItMs
•MPgHBMdlMk

m i l

L . T t a r

ĝ llAL OKRRCMMcoarsRT

F h o n e  E a s tla n d  141 
o r  A b ilene  4001 C ollect.

T h e re  m ay  h e  n o th in g  w ro n g  w ith  

y o u r  w a tch  w h i.h  a  p ra fa i.io B a l 

c laan iu g  c a n ’t  fix . B rin g  it  a ro u n d  

a n d  w a'Il g e t it  h a c k  to  p rac isio n  

tim .k a a p in g . O u r  p ricac  a ra  a l
w ays m o st m ad ara ta .

George Parrack
207 Nwblett AV*. P h o M  326

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
E A .JT IA N D

NATIONAL BANK

AU TO  G LA SS 

Cut and  in s ta lle d
i

Scotts
BODY W ORKS  

109 S- M tO herry  
P hone 9509

e  You can’t forataU tho fUturu 

of ynur businosc, but you coa 

propara for its eontinganeiag 

with Southirostam Ufa Insui* 

ancu. Lat’s discuss your oaodo 

now tor this farsightod protao- 

tion.

A u b re y  S h a fe r
E.YCUANGE BUILDING

S o u ^ w e s tY -f f '.  Li f e

I  A lw ays read y  a t th e  r in g  o f tha  

phona to  ta x i you  w h erav ar you 

w an t to  go. 24 -h o u r aarvica.

PH O N E  83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

C O N N E L L E E  H O TEL

BIOWI’S SANTORIUM
bRUGLESS HEALING 
“Whe.e People Get Well”

If h ea lth  it  your problem , we inwite you to  »e«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CHICKEN R.XNCH—2 5-room residences, 14 chicken houses 
14000 incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 capacity, all chicken 
hou.scs cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and crosa
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape---------------  $10,060.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each_$6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c i ty ____________ $8760.
4 room apartment (rock) business below__________ $8500.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
gurage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
mode*-—__- ........... .............................  ___________ _ $8000.

S. E. Price
PHCaSE 426

ICE CREAH
PhMMM EtldHlR

D ID  YOU KNOW !
T h-.t 'h s  wheel o f •  w atch  m okes 4 3 2 ,0 0 0  tu rJis  a
d sy  —  T h e  b a lan ce  sc rew s a re  so sm all m oro tb a a  t4>000 
can  be p u t in a  th im b le  — s ome  a f  th e  p a r ts  a re  th in n e r  
th e n  a  h u m an  hmir Yes, it*s to  y o v r  a d v e n la g e  to  kav o  a 
re liab le  w a tc h m a k e r  w ork  on y o u r  w atch . H ere , y o u r  w atch  
rece iv er  th e  b e n e f it  o f a  p ro p e rly  eq u ip ed  re p a ir  d ep t. Y o u r 
w atch  is e le c tro n ic a lly  tim ed  o a  a  m ach ine  th a t  is a c c u ra te  
to a  f ra c tio n  o f  a  second. W e spectalixe in  r in g  s is ia g  in c lu d 
ing  co m p le te  new  shanks. A ll ty p e s  o f  p la in  an d  fa n c y  c ry s
ta ls  fo r  an y  m ake o f  w atch .

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

BBSK O W  JE W E L R Y  CO.
TH E H O U 8 B  O F  D I A M O N D S

W h e re  D o W e Ck> F ro m  H e re ?
. . . .  w ould he  a  h a rd  q u es tio n  to  an sw er if  ask ed  by a fam ily  
w hose house h as b u rn e d  dow n o r has been blow n aw ay  by a 
to rn ad o . T h e re  a re  few , if a n y , houses to  r e n t , sn d  who w an ts 
to  pay  p re se n t m a rk e t p rices to  bt itd  a  h o m e? E ven  though  
o n e  h as enough  in su ran co  to  cover tho loss, th e  s itu a tio n  is 
s till tra g ic , b u t n o t a s  tra g ic  as th a t  o f  th e  po o r fellow  who 
h ad  no  in su ra n c e  a t  all. A re  you in su re d ?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland ( ln s '|r a n c e  since 1924) T ex as

Reed’s Uphoktery Shop 

Furniture
Repaired and Refinished 
Pick Up And Delivered

Antique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. Cisco Texas

RAIN or SHINE
D on*t le t  b a d  w e a th e r  c a u s e  y o n  li 
d r y  p ro b le m , w e  c a n  ta k e  c a r e  - o f  I t 
w ith  a  s e r v ic e  y o q  w iU  lik s-

R ough D ry  w ith  linen  f in is h e d  t c  
Lb- D am p  W ash  j c  P er Lb  

F in ished  W o rk  P riced  b y  P ie c e

PH O N E 90 FOR D A ILY  P IC K -U P  
AND D B L IY E m r

S M I  lAIM IIY S E m a
“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 
O- C- F otm ar  Ken-

A
I

\
* '

;■ ^  \

;  i » I
. i
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Mrs. Stephenson, 
Mr. Fields Are 
Married Here
?  Mn. Lortnm Stephenaon and 
Mr. deorfc Ficldi ware married 
f^ n e a d a y  evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Fields, 4t)7 

Street The double ring 
csreraony was road by Rev. E. R. 
^ rd o n , pastor of the First Meth. 
Mist Church.
l^Only relatives and close friends 
b e a d e d  the wedding, including 
Mi«« LItlie Rains. sMer of the 
D ^e. Laquita Joy Stephenson, 
A ^ h te r  of the bride, Mr a n d  
Brs .Noble Harkridcr and son, 
George, Mr. and Mrs. James Fields 
£<d daughter. Kitty. Mrn Fred 
Masey and 0 r  apd Mrs. Kenneth 
Aiwun. Other friend.i attendinip 
the reception included Mtnes^ 
^ a r k  Hightower, Don Parker, 
Pearl Safley, Mr. and Mm. J o e  
Mellins and baby, Pat Owen. '

Mr and Mrs. Fields will be at 
■erne u  the Mifirhead bpartmeots 
following their return from a 
Aort wedding trip.

Mr. Fields is employed in the 
douety tax eoHector’s office and 
Mia. Fields is employed by Or W. 
K. Cowen end Dr. J. H. Ceton.

Baptist W. M. S. 
Will Honor School 

I Seniors Tonight
The W M. S. of the First Bap- 

I list Church w ill honor the Senior 
I Class of Eastland high K'hool to- 
I night ui tho church fellowship hall 
with a Harmony Banquet. Caso 

; March of Baylor Law Khool, will 
be the principal speaker.

' The following is the personnel 
and the program; Drum .Major, 

. Kev. L. M. Chapman; Conduct- 
resa, Mra John .Aioxander, who is 
president of the Mb'M.S.; Ensem
ble conductress, Mrs. Pat Craw
ford, who IS educational director; 
Guests conductor, Caso March of 

' Baylor Law School; prelude, W
G. Womack; Harmonising fcH, 
cnsomble singing; Harmony 
rythmn, Shirloy Hightower, Musi
cal fingers, Milton Uorring; Har
mony of color, Mrs. L. M. Chap
man, which will be a chalk talk; 
Discords, Prentis Jones and Mrs.
H. J. Waiter; Hurmooy of voices, 

. Jack Kelley, March Tennyson,
Caso March.

B«pti»t Bu»inef» 
Women's Circle Met 
With Mrs. Safley

' Business Women's Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 

' home of Mii*- J- H. Safley Mon- 
' day evening. .Mrs, Safley viee- 
' prcMdcnt, preaided over the meet- 
: ing.

Mrs. H. F. VermUliOU was lead- 
t r  of the program on the "Hume”. 

.Others on program were: Mra 

. Safley, Mise Verne Allison, Miss 
! Christine C irrard and Mrs. James 
Young.

Kefreshments of cheese eand- 
wiches, pickles, coffee and cocoa- 

I nut cidie was nerved to Mrs. Ver
million, Mrs. James Young, .Miss 

' Verne AUisoo, Miss Alean Wil
liams, Miss Florence Barber, Mias 
Gertrude Daffcm and hostess Mrs 
Safley.

Captive Girl 
Freed By Police

•s VmUt, rttts
NEW YORK — The pretty, 

blonde daughter of a .McKeesport, 
Pa., hotel owner was rescued to
day from a Brooklyn x furnished 
room where police said she had 
been held captive by a Negro kid
naper.

Wilfred Jenkins. 23. was arres
ted on charges of kidnapping dim
inutive Irene Pspp, 22 on March 
10 in McKeesport.

The girl told police that Jen
kins subdued her with ether, then 
brought her to New York in her 
own expensive blue convertible.

!H .,„ d  H-D 
Winner Of $15.00 
Contest Prize

P erto iu d i
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. H. S. Lewis, 3116 
Madins were Mr. and Mrs. C. L, 
Pennington of Fort Worth, and 
Paul Davia and Johnice Davit of 
Houston.

Says U. S. Against 
Program For 
Partitioning

By t <M*«» f rtm
NEW YORK— Responsible L'n-

The expipision and exhibit co
mmittee of the County Home De
monstration Council sponsored an 
expansion and exhibit contest foi 
Home Demonstration clubs begin
ning May 1, lil47 And ending Jan. 
1, 1948. A prise of f l6 . to 
given to the winning club. Con
test was judged on score card and 
story suumilied by each club.

'Ine Howard Home Demon
stration club was winner. High- 
ligiits of club report and score 
card follow.

Keport was submitted by Mrs. 
Coia tiparks.

'Ihe Howard Home Demonstra
tion club was organised Feb. U 
with 6 members. IJ  new members

9y  ^ r iu
WASHINGTON — S*n. Robert A. 
Taft, R., took personal command 
today of the fight to slash $1,300,- 
000,000 off the European Recov
ery Program. But even he admit
ted it was a lost cause.

Senate leaders hoped for a fin
al vote on EBP at a special seaa- 
ioo planned (or tonight. Senate 

I President Arthur H. Vandenberg 
was expected to beat back— with 
at leaat a dozen vote# to space — 
the drive by Republican "revia- 
ioniits” to cut the $5,300,000,000 
ERP bill.

The adfflimitratioD regards the 
$5,300,000,000 figure as the "ir
reducible minimum" lor the first 
year of the Sl-month program.

Jewish H ^anah

' WUl Van Geem, who has been 
' quite ill, is improvnig. He is at 
their home on West Moss Street.

- Only 181.U0O turkeys were oq 
MinneMta farms on Jan. 1, I'iS?* 
^  siaalicst number sinec records 
n r c  started in 1929.

State te Teach Fishiag
MINNEAPOUS (UP>— T h e  

I’nlverslty of Minnesota will offer 
a 10 w ert course in fishing The 
course wil Reach all about the var
ious species of fish in the state, 
and what's more important, how 
to catch them.

Mr. apd Mrs. Carol Allison and 
little daughters, Carol Ann a n d  

■ Dana Kay, have returned safely 
'to  their home in Downey, Califor
nia. after their visit here and at
tended the funeral of his uncle W. 
1. Allison. They visited their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Van Geem, 
West Mosa St.

Nearly 3u per cent of the farms 
in the United States are rented 
and operated by lenanta.

Mrs. Ebbie Lee and son, Eugene 
of l.amesa, were recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce 
Butler.

»ere added during the year. * 'O u n _
coiiuiiunities Mouiain, Tudor, Des- D s a — A r a i M  
demona, and Ui eenhorn were I w w a g lC o  A U 8
reached by planned expansion. | -■
Tho club president attended all I JERUSALEM —The Jowish mil- 

ited Nations sources e x D re < ^ l‘*“‘ ®"* council meeting and the | itla Haganah was reported to have
11^ belief today that the United î “ ̂ me«tifiKA. 15 of tho 18 mero-1 eral hundred which raided Maan-

bers attend council at least once I it, a Jewish settlement in the Sa- 
during the year and 42 visitors| marian hills north of Jetutalcm. 
attended during the year. Some Jewish and Arab force* were 
nienibers attended each tram-1 reported to have fought for sev- 
ing meeting by the Home Dem. I ersi hours in another clash in the 
.Agt. and gave the demonstration I Sodom desert, the first in that 
oack to tho club. | outlying Dead Sea area. At least

■ lour were kiHed, according to pro- 
The club carried out every pro- j  ijmlnary reports of an “unknowr 

gram planned for the year. Pro- j  number" of casualtiee. 
grams included lighting. Party The widely separated hootiUUei 
refreshments. New Foods, foun-{(^incided with an intenae search 
dation plantings, personal groom-1 for the driver of a stolen Ameri-

'Boat Oiit Under 
Arrett In Suit 
ForDanmges

ST. PAUL (UP)—A 20-foot cus
tom built speed boat is the de
fendant in a law suit in Hennepin 
County district court.

The boat owned by Fred W. 
Johnson. St. Paiil. is being sued 
for $4,210 because of a collision 
St nearby Lake Minnetonka last 
summer. Suit is brought under a 
little-used clause of the state ad
miralty law.

Jobutoh’s bpat colUdad with a 
cabin cruisgr owned by Arthur E. 
Holden and Duncan Lamont The 
latter ara asking $708 for damage 
to their boat $1,400 for losa of use 
<M tboir craft, and $3,060 lor in- 
juriat to Lamont-

Deputies served Rapwa on the 
defendant boat and are holding 
the craft in custody pondlnf out
come of the litigation.

^ A t e s t i c  . - -

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
Uaeholh S«*tt . Burt Laaaaati 

1 WALK ALONE

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
CHEYENNE TAKES OVER 

with Lash La Rue

Quit Tot So$6
ST. PAUL (UP) — Burgla

broke open the cash regbter i 
seven of eight drawers on the 
of Pat Delaney's tavern. Tb 
fouud nothing worth taking an 
decided to leave. In the eight! 
drawer w u  $400.

The longest 
America is tha 
milts.

rivar In 
Amnson,

South
s.BoaF

States has abandoned the UN pro
gram for partitioning Palestine.

The sources said the United 
States attitude virtually guaran
teed that the U.\ must retreat 
from its three-month-old decision 
to divide the Holy Land into in
dependent Arab and Jewish states

The sources refused to be quot 
ed by name, but it can be repor
ted that a substantial segment of 
the U.Vs diplomatic corps has be
come convinced that American 
officials have reversed Uieir stand 
on the Palestine issue and now 
favors a revision of the partition 
decision.

In architecture, 
and Cqrinthian are 
of Greek Columns.

EXPERT

Ionic, Doric, 
thro* orders

$€rvtcm w
By Factory Tveiued MeohBbs

phoM 674
EAS-TLAND rUBN4TURK CO-

Under New Mftnagement ^

Cooift to SaashiRc 
Relpy-M f Laini* 
d ry  to  yomr 

W m a M m g l 
W o d o  tliH tile d  

work!

Sunskme Heip>U-Self Laundry
E arl Throne H a rley  Fox

IRMA  FO X , Mgr.

Mrs. Maud Lisinbe* of Cisco 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. .Murphy Sunday 
and was present for the birthday 
dinner honoring Mr. Murphy.

Mrs. Will Van Geem was a Min
eral Wells visitor Thursday.

Mrs. R. F. Jones, North Sea
man Street, has been ill with a 
cold.

Mrs. Charlie I’etit and brother 
Ed Sanders of Dallas were recent 
guests in the homes of Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry and Mrs. J. L. John
son and Miss Verna.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
are expecting their children home 
for the week-end.

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

★  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

★  All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

P h o n e  333R Eastland

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman will be 
hostess to a coffee from membera 
of the Charles Crawford Chapter 
of the D..A.R., Monday at 10;00 
a.m. at her home in Ranger. Mra 
J. M. Perkins is regent of the 
Chapter and will be a speaker.

Thousands Mourn 
Czech Statesman

8 f  Lrnme4 N isi
PRAGUE—Tens of thouxsnds of 

workers, businessmen, peasants 
and their families passed by the 
casket of Foreign Minister Jan 
Massryk today and perhaps 100,- 
000 more waited in long lines 
which moved slowly through Cer- 
mn Palace, where the body lay in 
state.

.Masaryk lay in a blue, pin-strip
ed business suit, his hands fold
ed On his chest. His features were 
pale and composed. A faintly dis
colored swelling on bis forehead 
reminded mourners the great 
statesman, one of the few non- 
Communists in the government.

ing .machine clinic and use of 
attachementa, improvements of 
lawns, making of corsages, frosen 
foods, selection of electrical
e<|uipment. Ih study program stu
died social security fur Farm 
Families, and carried out the
reading program of THDA.

The club had 21 mectinga du
ring the year with attendance of 
■Jill. "We tried to make each meet
ing interesting and entertaining.,' 
says Mrs. Sparks. Almost every 
member has been on the program 
and all members have served on 
a committee.

The club had a social once e 
month for famlies and club mem
bers. The achievement event was 
held at tHb October Family night. 
In expan.tipn work club also sent 
a box of \lothing to a destitude 
family in lalcoban, Leyte, P.I.

Doctors \Claim Cure 
Of Rarel Disease

ROCHESTER, Minn. (UP) — 
Four Mayo winic doctors claim

Col Brashier of Ranger, who 
has been critically ill, is showing 

.some improvement. He is the fath- 
je r  of W. E. (Bill) Brashier of 

Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. White of 
Jal, New Mexico, were recent 
guests in the homes of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Taylor. 
North Walnut St. and Mr. and 
Mra. Wade White of Carbon. Mrs. 

' W. A. White is the former Mi.sa 
Mae Taylor.

Mr. and ISrs. John D. Wright 
of K arait war* recant guetta of 
her lister, Mrs. J a u  Taylor.

had plunged to his death.
Arpy reinforcemenu were ' ,i»„«,i,roma by use

brought to the city to handle the , t^e drug stA ptomycin.
crowds today and tomorrow. wTian diRea.***, which obstruct*
Masaryk will be buried beside his nostrils with tumor-lika patch-
father. the first president of the responded to an eleven-week
Crecboalovak republic. 1 treatment, the doctors said. It had

The Communist government. | been cutting into the windpipe to 
meanwhile, announced it had sup-; provide a new airway for breath- 
pressed a fifth United States in-  ̂jng.
formation service bulletin contain-1 After getting 95 grama of atrep- 
ing Secretary of State George C. | tomycin, a patient was pronoune- 
Maraball's sUtement that a "reign; ed “clinically cured" of the ill- 
of terror" exists in Prague. I ness.

can consulate car which carried 
explosives to the scene of t h •  
bombing of the Jewish agency 
building. The Palestine post urg
ed the United States to investigate 
thoroughly.

Ship Siuks; $$ Drown
SANTIAGO, Chile (U P )— At 

least 35 pertaat were drowned yes
terday when the river steamer 
Helvetia capsized and u n k  at 
Puerto Carahue on Ihe Imperial 
River in southern Chile, police re
ported today.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 100, Slow, iteady, butcher 

yearlings 18-33- Beef cows 17-30. 
Cannert and cutters 13-18.50. 
Bulls 15-30. s

Calves 25. Steady. Top for 8<x>4 
slaughters 25.

Hogs 300. Strong to SOc higher. 
Top 22.25 for good and choice 
185-270 lbs. Sows 16-17. Stockers 
10-17.

Sbeh Jehan erected the Taj 
Mahal, in India, for hia favorite 
wife.

A L T E R A ' n O N ' J
W* 4o all kiads a( Altaralteas aad RaaaedaUaf.

Mra. JnnU Billa la Head Of Tlua DnpnrtaaMt.

MrSa Janie Bitb ¥fifl be glad to Ri- 
sut yon with your akeratioiis 
and remodeKiig problent.
W e k a v e  a l l  co lo r*  m a le rta l*  fo r  fa c in g . 

tlr irU

MODERN
Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Phone 132

S A D
about that spotted dreaa?

M A D
thnt you lot it h appon?

G L A D
you’d be if you tend it to u«!

YES—wo’to m i oawinblo ropntntion fo r  ebaainr 
•arny apota Mid roetoriac thnt bow , loroly look to 
cJotbiBR. Briag your clothiaf to ua fo r  dry cUna- 
iac, pad 4ot oa akow you wbaS wo aMoat

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

Grain and Ho*
Prices Hi*her

By Umltee rtem
CHICAGO—Grain and hog pric 

es opened slightly higher today.
Farmers, who rushed hogs t o ' 

market yesterday to beat the dead ' 
line for a nationwide meat pack-; 
ing strike, held them off the mar- 
ket today.

They tent only 30,000 hogs to ' 
the 12 major livestock centers. | 
compared with 38,0(X) a week ago | 
Yeiterday, farmers flooded the I 
market with 61.000 hogs, and the | 
price dripped as much m  $2 per ! 
hundred pounds.

NOTICE
MARCH ISth IS THE DEADLINE FOR 

INCOME TAX
W e will fill ou t inconn* tax  re tu rn s  from  6 :0 0  p.m . 
un til 12:00  m idn igh t from  now un til M arch IS th . 
— At 101 E. Willieata St. Abeel 8 Blocks Owl Ob Seamae -
o . A . FO X  JOE  C O tZ J irf

AUTO JESTS By Bleriiu Motor Co.

A P O R T R A tr  
PHOTO O F 

YOVEMELP!
r  R O N B MS FOB 
YOU* ArrOINTMENT 

N O W !

SH U L T Z  PH O TO  
STU D IO

U lY t W. Main PhsHM M3

M Y
H f R O f

PRINTING
o  o

The town's kero is Ike expert ■echenie at tb* BLEVIN$ MOTOR CO.

B'lcxHns M o to r Co.
Coittmcrcif a t o f t n t  • rhotic 3C*6

CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH
SoIm  — Senrioo

of cJisiinctioh .

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS
o

• BUSINESS CARDSNv-

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

—PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—

*

“If It’8 Printing—We Can Do It"

Telephone

South Side Square

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newgpapef[*

i M k t


